
other voices cannot be maintained. The elements of divergence 
create the conditions for a fruitful and stiniu1;lting 
dialogue on the perennial issues of God, man, and 
universe. . . . 

That both Judaism and Cliristianity are rooted 
in the Hebrew Scriptures and share many other 
elements of a common background is undeniable, 
but e\fen the same sources have developed far-reach- 
ing \xiationS. Truth, Renan reminds us, lies in the 
iiuances. Given subtle differences in emphasis and 
in timbre, a new individuality emerges. While the 
Hebrew Scriptures, to be sure, are sacred to both 
religions, Judaism accords primacy to the Torah over 
the Prophets, ivliile Christianity stresses the Prophets. 
For Judaism, the Prophets are a vital commentary 
on the Torah, which is the fountainhead of the life 
of faitli. For Christianity, the Law has been super- 
seded bv the New Covenant and it is the Prophets 
that coistitute the most significant element of the 
Old Testament. 

This difference may be sharpened still further. For 
classical Judaism, obedience to the Law is the 
unique and indispensable instrument for the fulfill- 
ment of the will of God. On the other hand, classical 
Christianity, in the formulation of Paul, is strongly 
i~ntinon~inn, denying the validity and authority of the 
Tornh. Indeed, Paill has argued that the Law served 
to increase the consciousness of sin and thus con- 
tributed to the sinfulness of man. . . , IVhile Judaism 
rcgnrds the Law as the pnthnyay to Cod, Christianity 
substitutes tlie person of Christ, belief in whom con- 
stitutes the road to salvation. No matter how much 
one may reduce the importance of loyalty to the 
L:i\v in Judnism and stress the value of Law in 
Cliristianitv, ;I substantial margin of difference will 
rcninin. 

THE JUDEO-CHRISTIAN TRADITION: 
Il lUSlON OR REALITY? 

. . . Tlie concept of ;I Judeo-Christian tradition in 
response to pr;ictical needs tended to be espressed 
i i i  populiir terms. .4s ;I result, its precise content was 
r.ircll\r spelled out nnd its implications and limits 
\vcre sc;ircc.ly cq~lored .  In its heyday the concept 
cmcountcrcd little opposition, its validity being re- 
g.irdcd ns  self-evident. .4fter all, did not Jews and 
C11risti;ins belicve in one God and did not both 
rc\-erc tlic I-ic.bre\\* Scripturcs or the Old Testament 
;IS tlic \\’ord of God? X s  a result, the comfortable 
;issumption \viis made, in~plicitly rather than explicit- 
I \ ,  to be sure. that tlic t ~ v o  partncrs in the Judeo- 
Cliristinn tr.idition \ \ n e  agreed on important issues 
.itid \vItcr~‘ tlicy d i s u p e d ,  the issues \vere not im- 
11 0 I t  ; i n  t . 

Of tlic t \ \ v  propositions in this \vorking theory, the 
first  viis untloubtedly correct or :it least teiiablc- 
t l i c r c  ;IIY stibstatiti;lI clcinclits of agrcenient. Perliaps 
bc~, iusc they are so evident, they tend to be dis- 
rcgnrded, in nccordance lvith tlie psychological prin- 
ciplc‘ to \vliicli Edgi r  Allun Poe called attention in 
“Tlic Purloiiicd Letter,” that the obvious is easily 
i i \~rlookcd. On the other hand, tlie second assump- 
tion tli;it the differences are unimportant, ~ Y X  highly 
dubious. \5’11cn tlic ine\itable reaction set in, it was 
not difficult for sonic tlieolosinns, :il\vi~r.s adept in 
t l i c  x t  of making subtle distinctions, to deny cate- 
goricnllv tlie v,ilidit!. of the concept of a Judco- 
~hiristiiiii ti..idition and to dismiss it iis ;i ‘lniytli,” an 
imnginnry notion concocted to s e n e  apologetic ends 
or political purposes. , . . 

\!‘lint is needed is an effort to comprehend both 
tlie elcnicnts of identit). and similarity on the one 
11:iiid. ancl of difffcrence and opposition on the other. 
Tlic elcnieiits of agreement niilke possible a con- 
sensus of outlook \vithout ~ ~ 1 i i c h  a viable society 

e 

E l m  where both haditions accept the validity of 
a given passage, the varying stress accorded it often 
becomes significant. In Judaism, the call “Hear, 0 
Israel, the Lord our God, the Lord is One,” known 
as tlie SIicnia, n.hich precedes tlie commandment to 
love Him (Dcutcroiioiq 6:4-9), holds a central 
place. This is the classic affirmation of the funda- 
mental Jewish doctrine of the Unity of God. I t  is 
accordingly recited at  the close of the Day of Atone- 
ment and by each Jew on his deathbed as the Con- 
fession of Faith. Jesus as a professing Jew assigned 
to it the same importance. According to hlark 
( 12:%-34), he quoted the verse when answering 
the question as to which is the greatest command- 
ment. The Slicma holds no such central position in 
Christianity, and, in the version in h,iatthew (2235- 



a), Jesus' reply to the same question does not in- 
clude it. 

On the other liand, tlie Adam and Eve narrative 
in Genesis has senred ;is the source for the central 
Christian concept of the Fa11 of hian, \vhich has 
been e1,iborated witli incredible dcptli in twenty 
centuries of Cliristiiin thought. In trnditional Juda- 
ism, the parache t<ile is of course farnilinr and fn-  
mous, but. aside from a fe\v minor references, it has 
developed no theological signlficance u h t e v e r .  . . . 

\\'it11 regard to tlie ideas taken over from Judaism, 
tlicre \Yere elenients \vliicli Christimit). accepted; 
but rnuny \vhicli it modified; others \vhicli it dis- 
carded or overlooked; and still otliers wliicli it rein- 
terpreted or replaced entirely. Such Christian doc- 
trines as tlie Fall of hlan, Originul Sin, tlie superi- 
ority of asceticism, and vicaiious atonement are, it is 
true, slightly adumbrated in Judxism, nnd some few 
passages may be adduced to support them from 
Jewish sources. But the student \vlio is truly at home 
in Judaism recognizes that they are not in tlie main- 
stream of the tradition, being seconday in chnracter. 
In addition, there lvere, of course, many basic dog- 
inns which became uniquely clinrxteristic of the 
Christian faith, sucli as tlie I'irgin Birth, the In- 
camation, and tlie Passion, \vliich have no counter- 
px t  in Judaism, and which added immeasurably to 
the individualib of Christianity. 

On the othe; hand, Judaism retained and devel- 
oped \various insights of its own. These are to be 
found less often in abstract fomiulations of creed 
than in the contest of legal practice and institution- 
al forms. Throughout its lustoy, the Law has been 
the life of Judaism, interpreted and developed in 
the pages of Scripture, tlie discussions of the Tnl- 
mud, the formulation of tlie Codes, and the deci- 
sions of the rcsponsa, a process of grotvth and de- 
Lvclopment still going on today. 

It has been one of the great merits of Christianity 
to focus attention upon the fate of the indi\idual 
and the means available to him for his salvation. 
This is not to deny the existence of ;i deep and on- 
going interest in the needs and problems of society. 
Conversely in Judaism, while the individual soul has 
certainly never been lost sight of, the genius of the 
tradition has placed the destiny of the group, be it 
the family, the nation, or the human race, at the 
center of its concern. . , . 

The ethics of Jesus as transmitted in the New Tes- 
tament are, to be sure, frequently invoked as an 
ideal. But it is abundantly clear that their concern 
is basically with the individual and is motivated by 
imminent eschatology, by a vivid conviction that the 
social and political order is about to be. destroyed 

by the miraculous intervention of Cod. It follows 
that such burning. issues iis foreign domination, 
poi.erty and wenltli, sl:i\*ery and the status of women, 
are not of genuine c'oncc~ni to tlie ni;in \vlio seeks to  
iicliieve snhxtion before the Di\.iiie Ciitnclysni 
s\vc.c.ps the Lvorld n\vay. 

\\'lien this cspcctation fililcd to Iiiatcriidize tlie 
Church no less tlian the S!magogrie, nccdcd a vikible 
systcm of etliics for ;i perdurable socicty of normal 
men. Tlic need is no less \*ita1 todns \vlien tlie nc- 
ceptcd standards of mornlity, indivitlud and collec- 
ti\re, semi to be crumbling before one's eyes. Thc 
rlucst for a source n n d  inspiration for an  ethical out- 
look for t\\'entictli-centul.y mnn is to bc  souglit more 
in the concrete la\vs of tlie Pentnteucli, the idealistic 
aspirations of the Prophets and the realistic insiglits 
of the Hebrew \\'istloni writcrs, tlian i n  tlic: N e w  
Testament. l\'liat cannot be stressed too strongly, 
hon.e\.er, is that n.hen Cliristians turn to the Hebren. 
Scriptures, they are not going orit of the bounds of 
their ou'n tradition, but are utilizing tlie resources 
of tlie Jutleo-Cliristiun licrituge, \vhicli Iias been 
theirs for hvo millenia. 

Tlie most fundnmcntal difference of a11 remains 
to be stated. Cliristinnib regards itself as the heir 
of Old Testament Judaism, and legatees gcneratly 
inherit only after tlie death of tlie testator. It is 
needless to add that the Jewish religion liils never 
agreed that i t  is nloribund and therefore in need of 
an heir. On the contrar)., it hus continued to main- 
tain its esistence, and, though its two diiughter-reli- 
gions are considerably more nunicrotis and po\~~crfiil, 
it has never surrendered its conviction that Judaism 
\vould some day be the univcrsal fnit l i .  . . . 
0 

Recently, one of the most distinguished spokesmen 
for Ortliodos Judaism denied that there is any 
validity to the concept of a Judeo-Christian religious 
tradition. His presentation bcars unmistakable signs 
of haling been evoked by a concern lest tlie disap- 
pearance or tlie attenuation of the older and less 
numerous faith be esacted ;IS the price for good- 
\vi11 and social peace in a Cliristinn \vorld. . . . 

Has not our brief discussion of some of thc signif- 
icant differences between the two components of 
the Judeo-Christian heritage demonstrated the truth 
of this position? \\'e think not. The evidence we have 
adduced is true, but it is only one side of the coin. 
The differences are real, but so are the elements of 
similarit). or identity. Both aspects must be reckoned 
with in determining the truth or the falsity of the 
concept of the Judeo-Christian tradition. 

The warmth with which the concept of a Judeo- 
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Christian tradition lias been affirmed and denied 
testifies to tlie fact that the emotions, and not merely 
tlie iiitcllccts of nien iire invol\.ed. But much of the 
coiitro\wsy derivcs from tlie fiiilwe to consider sonie 
basic principles \vliicIi must be rcckoned \vitli, if \ve 
seck light iiiid not merely heat on the issue: 

;I, i l  rcligious tradition is more than a body of 
tlieologiciil doctrines, be tliey regarded as dogmas 
of s.il\.atioii, or ;is iiIticles of belief. Tradition in- 
cludc~s ;i i i  ciitirc pattern of life, a coniples structure 
o f  tliouglit ~ i i d  emotion, of s h e d  esperienccs and 
conirnon aspirations. 

U .  lieligioii c;innot be isolated from culture, of 
\vliicli i t  is nn indispensable element. Religion i d u -  
eiici‘s tlic otlier scgnicnts of culture and in turn is 
inlluciiccd b~r  tlicni. 

C. A li\ring tradition is never monolithic, but \\ill 
: i l \ \~ , i~~s  contiiin currents and cross-currents, even 
stroiigl>~ :iiit,igonistic tendencies lvitliin itself, which 
~ i ~ \ ~ ~ t l i c l e s s  i i rc  autlieiitic components of the tradi- 
tioii. Of this truth, tlie reccnt history of Roman 
C:itlioliciwi 1iiis iorcefull!. rcniindcd us. 

D. E \ ~ i i  \\.lien gcniiinc divergences csist bchveen 
Jucl , t i s in  aiid Cliristiiinih, i i i  many instances tlie con- 
t i x t  i b  oltcii iiot tokit, but oiie of ciiipliasis und rela- 
t i i  c iinprt:ince. .An eleniciit \\~liicli is doniinunt in 
one triidition nearly aliva!rs exists in tlie other, albeit 
i i i  scicoiicl;ii.y f o r m .  Tlius, :ispectj of minor signif- 
ic.inccb i i i ; i ~ ~ ,  ;is ;i result of ne\v insiglits or iiew con- 
ditions, gain in  importance. E\.en in dormant form, 
t l i c w  clcmiciits coiistitiitc :I resource avniliible for 
u.jc \\!lien tlie ncctl arises. 

E. Fiii:illy, gi\rcii tlie common orisin and the abun- 
dnncc of siinilar clements in both traditions, it is 
clc:ir t1i.i:  IKW. iiisiglits iiiid c1i:inging 1iistoric;il cir- 
cuiiistiiiices c;iii scm’e to bring tlic traditions 
closer. Coiisidcr tlie most centrul area of tlieologicnl 
coiillict-tlic claiin of classical Cliristinnip to be the 
sole i ~ \ ~ i i u e  of s;il\rntion tlirougli tlie faith of Jesus 
;IS tlw S:i\.ior :ind tlie counter-insistence of Judaism 
on tlic elcction of Isr i id ,  m d  the eternal \~il idity of 
t l iu  hIosiiic Re\velation. Xeither doctrine lias been 
iilxindoiicd, but a clinnge of cmphusis and mood has 
rincloubtedl!. takcn place. \!‘e have witnessed how 
tlie Ciitliolic doctrine, X r i h  salus cstra Ecclcsiam, 
“No sali..ition outside tlic Church,” has been inter- 
prctcd in recent m i r s  far more broadlv than in the 
past. Contemporan. Catholic thinkers include within 
tlic concept of the Church nll nien and ivonien of 
good \vi11 and clinrnctcr \vho seek to live in ac- 
cordance u i t l i  their consciences. . . . 

In Judaism, the concept of the election of Israel 
Iias rcmnined central in the belief of most groups- 

’Orthodo?;)., Consenatism, and Refomi. Only Recon- 

structionism has officially surrendered the doctrine. 
Yet, even \\.ithin the upholders of the traditional 
vieupoint there has been a growing emphasis upon 
tlie doctrine ;is an ethical imperative for Jews, a call 
to rioblcssc oblige, rather tlian as an instrument of 
esclusion of non-Jews. . . . 

As the more liberal vie\vs toward those outside 
their rcspective groups gain increasing adherence 
both in Christianity and in Judaism, one more link 
is forged in the c h i n  of the Judeo-Christian tradi- 
tion, nphicli \viis explicit, e\” if not fully espressed 
for centuries. . . . 
0 

\\‘e may now restate our basic thesis. The concept 
of ii Judeo-Christian tradition is 110 myth. \i:hile each 
component has its ouw individuality, both in con- 
tent and i n  emphasis, there iire fundamental ele- 
ments tliey hold i n  common.. . . 

As ;inierica and tlie \ \ ’a tern world confront the 
challenges of the second lialf of the 20th century, 
they possess n spiritual resource of incalculable 
p o n ~ r  in the Judeo-Christian tradition n.hich, to- 
gctlier \ \ i l l1 the Greco-Ronxin heritiige, has laid tlie 
1ound:itions of \\.‘vstem civilization. The bvo ele- 
ments in tlic tradition, a s  we Iinve seen, have differed 
in greatrr or lesser degree ivith regard to many ele- 
1ii1~1it~ of tlieir worldview iind tlieir \yay of life. But 
tliuy 1i;ive ;il\vays been at  oiie in their allegiance to 
tlie concept of the Fatherhood of God and its all- 
important corollary, the Brotherhood of hlan and 
liis iniilicnable digniq and right to justice and free- 
clom :IS :i h i n g  created i n  the DiLine image. For 
Judaism nnd Christianity, the great commandments 
are tlie Decalogue, the Golden Rule, the injunction 
to  lo\^ God \vith all  one’s heart and the prophetic 
formulation of mm’s dirty ;is “doing justice, loving 
iiicrcy, iind nxlking Iiumbly \vith God.“ ( E x .  20:1-1’7; 
Dcuf 5:GlS; Lev. 19:lS; Jficali 6:s.) If these be 
o\.erly fnniiliar quotations, it is only because the 
Judeo-Cliristian tradition has not been altogether 
ivithout effect. These are the platitudes ivithout 
wliicli nicn cannot litre. . . . 

Today, the Biblical heritage that Judaism and 
Christiiinit). hold in coninion, deepened by the 
sli;ucd esperiences of ninetcen centuries of struggle, 
defeat and aspiration, constitute an ineshaustible 
fountain of guidance, inspiration and courage for 
modern men. If men are today more clearly aware 
of the truth of the concept of the Judeo-Christian 
tradition, it is because they are moved by a greater 
sense of urgency than ever before in meeting the 
massive problems of modem life both at  home and 
abroad. 


